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Last Program For Music

First Presbyterian Church
at 7:30 O’clock.

Tonight at 7 :30 o'clock at the First
Presbyterian Church the Hymn Mein-
mory contest will be held, to mark
the close of the Music Week celebra-
tions in Concord.

A first price of ten dollars in gold
is offered to the winner by Airs. J.
IV. Cannon, Sr., while » second prize
of five dollars in gold is offered by
Mrs! J. W. Cannon, Jr. The contest
is open to young people between the
ages of ten and ninetten, and its pur-
pose is to ¦ increase the knowledge of
the humus of the church among the
young. Aiiy one may take part, but
pnly persons between those ages are
Eligible for prizes.

To eouipete for the prizes, it is
necessary to know the hymn tune, (he
first line, the writer of the wowfs and
the .composer of the music of each
hymn.

Any one desiring further informa-
tion about the contest should com-
municate with Alias Ruth Dry, chair-
man of the committee, having- it in
charge. The public is cordially in-
vited and urged to come for the en-
couragement of the young people, as
well as for their own enjoyment.

on, House W illi Bath
Hfeimilding on 25 N. Gold St.

like to sot! at once. Owner

Hake town. Call between 2:30

Sr O’clock ' John Deal. 7-tt-p.

’£> on Georgia Avenue.

IflHhttirable for higli class roomers or
!|lßß|rders. Phone 345. 7-2 t-p.

KElectric fixtures to Every Home
complete line, easy sales, no

jp| big commissions, beauti-

§9K| catalog. National Illuminating
irrn Broadway, N. Y.

pSU;Kent— 4 Room House. Also a

in No. 4 township. Crop be-

Mrs. Julia Welsh. «-2t-p.

flfo Times-Tribune Office Can Deliver¦ wedding announcements or invitn-

¦Bttons in two_ days. Give us your

f|flfipiE'tVhite and Liver Colored Point-

¦fß :3Ptader please notify me at

HI npi'ftri Buick Co. PJhone 303.
-3t-p.

'V tr.
REMEMBER SEE COVINGTON.

0-2t-p

Plants War Safc—Slxtra Fine Tomato
plants. Big Brimer, Pouderosa.
June Vink, and Early Stone. Also
fine pepper plants. John Shoe's
Plant Place, 213 W. Young St.

7-3 t-p.

Far Sale—2o Niee Leghorn Hens at
a bargain. Jno. K. Patterson.

6-3t-x.

Wanted—Several hoys With Bityeles

to deliver The Tribune every after-

noon. Must be over 12 years old.
Steady work and a hustler can make
a’ nice salary. Apply any after-
noon to Zack L. Roberts, care the

Tribune office. 3-P-

Outlook or Window Envelopes Same
price as plain envelopes at Times-

Tribune Job Office. Phone 022.

For Rent—3-room House. 31 Academy

Street. ' M. B. Sherriu. 2-st-p.

CLOSING EXERCISES
OF HIGH SCHOOL TO

BE HELD MAY27TH

lion. Clyde Hoey, of Shelby,
to Be Principal Speaker.
—Prof. Webb to Give Di-
plomas and Certificates.

HOn. Clyde Hoey, of Shelby, will
make the principal address of the
evening at lhe commencement exercises
of the Concord High School to be held

in the High School auditorium, Fri-
day. Ala.v 27.

Prof. A. S. Webb, superintendent
of city schools, will present the dil>-
lomas to approximately fifty members
of the graduating class and present
other certificates and awards to the

£ONCOfcD
Ip ARTISTS GIVE
I Recital here

Hjjligfe yiarfaret Hartsell and
5$ Charles B. Wagoner

®ar *n R ec ita l at Hotel
MBH thy Evening.
¦ | JtfRS. PARIS Kllll)

K;H!|Gnnc rtt's very own artiste, of whom
Hffie..|iai just reason to be. proud. Miss

t Hartsell. piahiste. assisted
¦)¦¦ £ Charles B. Wagoner, lyric

lEpipran appeared in recital Tuesday
¦rvenlnj in the ball room of Hotel

B»ne« ' This enjoyable concert was

Kfee lai 'of a series of such musical
pven this week as the city's

?tl(p observiihee of National
SKfusic Stock. In spite of inclement

~ a large audience received the

BtrtiaMMtUh an appreciation that puts
|£>*liaifc the old adage that a "prophet

without honor save in his own

Hartnell's performance was
Ssuperb. from her rendition of

¦the stately measures and exquisite

ißbhruiomes that marked her earlier

flpteetiane to her flawless execution
brilliant trills, cadenzas and

¦grashim. chords that characterized her
which was an execed-

fflpgly difficult paraphrase of the Rigo-

Hpkt4F<jihartgtte by Verdi-Lizxt.

«.slrttfcW«gmior. whose appearance on
Kg, pal program is always hailed

i 'light by a Concord audience,

eemed in more perfect voice,

wa eminently fitting that she

K»U include in her program one of
a most beautiful compositions,

r little lyric entitled "Love's
For Mrs. Wagoner is a com-

Hbser 4 rare ability as well as an

¦Sseelle t singer.
•¦¦p. Mist Hartsell is the daughter of Mr.
Kj 3 rs. Augustus F. Hartsell. of

This recital, which was re-
at C'alem College, Win-

marks her graduation in
the institution. Before study-

¦¦ atiSalem College she was a pupil

EfHHK Leslie Correll, of this city.

ffiHgii, Is a most efficient teacher as
ne herself an accomplished pian-

[¦Sie, i* doing so much u> make Con-

musical city. Airs. Cor-
K pfjyeU beautiful aceompaniments

|gH9|M'Wagoner's songs.

IfcslWagoner. who is better known
gjflkudtout the state as Janie Alcx-
,' composer, has own

offered by the State Fed-
Woman's Clubs. Her work

it deserves not only state-

(¦pe. But nation-wide recognition.

¦The Hollowing was tile program of

H-. Tro® (Twliaikowsky i- Miss llart-

Sffi TheW’rophet Bird | Schumann i
Https Part sell.
9p rnd" (Luigi-Arditi—Airs. Wag-

H I,is(' au (Henselt —Miss

HK&hctire iti F Sharp Major (Chopin)

VkH|Aufitiory (Rosalind Park!—Mrs.

1 I’rayer For Ale (Russell)

I IF' #JhVagoncr.
B. HI Way ( Janie Alexander Pal-
» nSjijKdfctt- Wagoner.
K s&une (Dudley Buck I—Airs.

B » *%to Purapbrase (Yerdi-Lizst I.

COURTNEY ATSD
MAYOR ADDRESS

- KIWANIS CLUB

Rev. R. ]VI. Courtney Speaiks
on “Word” and Mayor C.
ff: Barrier Tells of Ad-
ministration’s Activities.

gev. R. M. Courtney, pastor of
Central Methodist Church addressed
the members of the Concord Kiwanis

Club Friday at the weekly luncheon
meeting of the club.

The sjieaker said that he wanted to
speak on work, "the preacher's word,

your Work, our worki” After telling
in a humorous manner of work of
different persons he said: "There are
some things about 'business life that
we should hear iii mind. In this rush-
ing. materialistic age we are apt to

Ibecome servants of our business in-
stead of masters of our business.

"Every man's work is work is a
jsacred work. It is sacred to the man
who performs the work," Alr. Coyrt-

|ney said and then asked the question,
; "How are we to keep work sacretL?"
| He answered it 'by saying “the way to

¦ keep it sacred is to keep its motives
high and let them be motives of glory,

beauty (Cud power. When we carry

i that spirit into .work it ennobles it."
! Air. Cotiyfney said "fn closing: v "All
! of us have the c'oauee of making the

J world better and contributing our iu-
|dividual part in the work to be done."

.Mayor C. H. Barrier, who was in-

i agurated into office Thursday night to
serve as head of the city government,
made a short address in which he

thanked the citizens of Concord for
their confidence .by reelecting him to
the place of Mayor, and then told
something of the accomplishments of
the last two years.

A complete program of the closing

exercises is being prejiared aud .will
be given for publication within a few
days. There will be several musical
selections by the High School Orches-
tra for the evening of Alay 27th, it
was said.

Sunday morning. Alay 22. the bnc-
cate urate sermon to the members of
the graduating class will be preached
by Rev. C. Herman Trueblood. pastor
of the First Baptist Church. The
on will be preached i n thieHhgentain
sermon will be preached in the High
School auditorium.

The dosing exercises for Central
Grammar School will be held at the
High School auditorium, Thursday,
May 2C>. Rev. R. S. Arrow wood, pas-

tor of AlcKiiiiuuiPresbyterian Church*
will deliver un address and Mr. Webb
wilLpresent the certificates of grudua-
ti..r

Number Two School will also have
its dosing exercises in its school audi-
torium Thursday evening. The pro-
gram will be announced within a few
days.

HARRISBURG SCHOOL
IS PRESENTED WITH

A BIBLEAND FLAG
"The most outstanding accomplish-

ment of the administration for the

last two..years was the making of the
impounding dam. That will guarantee
the city an adequate permanent water
supply and we will mot have to fear
droughts as we have in the (last. The
plant cost approximately SSKi.O(IO.” he
said.

Junior Order of Concord
Made Presentation at Ap-
propriate Ceremony Held
on Thursday Night.

Harrisburg. May 7.—A flag and
Bible were presented to Harrisburg
Higli School by the Junior Order of
Concord following a fitting presenta-
tion program in the sdmol auditor-
ium Thursday evening. David Cald-
well. of Concord, was in charge of the
meeting. |

The Bible was presented by the
Rev. C. H. Trueblood, astor of the
First Baptist Church, of Concord.
The Hon. Fred Hunter, of the Char-
lotte bar, presented the flag, following
an Interesting address on the vnlue
of the f*g to us us "American ejti-
zeus."

A flagpole was erected at the school
Friday morning and the new flag was
unfurled to the breeze by little Alias
Alartiia Sims, after which the school
pledged allegiance and joined in n
number of patrioCc songs.

"Another thing of outstanding im-
portance is the installation of a g«tl>-
age system. Now the garbage is col-
lected free of charge once a week and
in the summer months will probably
be collected t,wice a week.

"Still another thing is the buying
of a water main from the city limits

to the Jackson Training School. The
main cost a lottle more than S2O,(XX),
and it was paid for by the school and
the city gets a revnue from the water
furnished the . School. The electric
light lines have been extended aibout
four miles down South Union Street.
The property owners paid for the line
and the city gets a revenue from the
electricity furnished.” " -4 ,

In speaking of the program for the
next two years. Mayor Barrier said
that the administration would devote
considerable time and energy to the
improvement of the side walks in the
city. There are many paved streets
that have no sidewalkes at all and
they will be made and As many of them
as can will be paved, Mr. Barrier
stated.

"No administration can accomplish
much unless the citizeus and public
spirited m&i cooperate with them. -1
urge you as citizens to cooperate With
the city officials and to advise or sug-

gest about tilings you want done. We
invite constructive criticism and will
give careful attention to all suggestions
(bat uro given.”

m tU.„ . . ¦

At Hotel Concord.
Guests registered at Hotel Concord

Friday included: L. A. Edwards,
North Carolina; Mr. and Airs, F. A.
Fisher. St. Petersburg, Flu.; Mr. and
Airs. F. J. Bone, St. Petersburg, Fla.:
J. C. Afosbueh, La Salle, 111.; Mrs. 11.
Brooks. Wilson; James B. Jones, New-
York City; Theodore D. Shelton, Phil-
adelphia. l*a.: C. L. Taylor. New York
City: Jack Coopery, West Palm
Beach. Fla.; Air. anfi Airs. J. W.
Keguu. West Palm Beach. Fin.; Mrs.
I. K, Adams. Washington, t>, :L.
S. Riser, Greensboro; E. S. Wood.
High Point: J. W. Frith. Kpyette-
ville. and D. R. Blower. William
Blower. Airs. Alary Elliott and Miss
Mildred Elliott, all of California, Pa.

-—s,—;
I Prisoners Carried to Union County.

1 Four prisoners front Cabarrus coun-
ty have been carried to I,’nipn county
this week to serve sentences on the
chain gang there, under an agreement
entered into recautljr by officials of the
two couutics. „

j ‘ ¦
I Harry Watts, negro, wi deserve two

Jf w days.

Coat*'S4&7o Jt \ %' -- - -
Charley 'StknCe, .white, will serve 90

‘s’ $ *

t K-7 ,

f .W-Page Comic Sheet Starts
Today. *

1 Ofhe pflfhlish«r of The Goricord Daily Tribune takes
Hpj*||ure in announcing that he has added to your alrcady-

progressive paper a distinct and striking Colored
! Wm °* our sidesplitting comic pages, includ-

: - HBfe famous Slim Jim and the GrasviHe Force.
I |||§nagme four real live up-to-the-minute comic pagtfs of
I and invigorating humor—for .both

old alike!

¦.- 1* evert’ Saturday *in four colors .”

| f „

THE CONCORD ftAILY TRIBUNE S

MgSES M CAIDWELL
NEW ADJUTANT FOR „

LOCAL LEGION POST

NkiiiW lo jSfece'ed Jesse B.
who Had to Rfr

sign Because of Press .of
Private Business.
Fiae attendance and keen interee|

ip the various matters presented for

action featured the meeting of the

Fred Y. McConnell Post of the Amer-
ican Legion Friday night. The at-
tendance' was larger than it had been
fur any meeting in seydral months.

Zeb V. Thornburg, chairman of the

siek and relief committee, reported

that $11.20, secured in a collection
taken at a previous meeting, had been
sent to a siek member of the post and
that flowers had been put on the grave

of the baby of a veteran.
James 51. Caldwell, State commit-

teeman of the Legion and member of
the Coneord bar, was named as ad-
jutant of the post to succeed Jesse B.
Raiford. resigned. Mr. Raiford found
that business matters made it impos-
sible fqr him to devote sufficient time
to the work and asked that his resig-
nation be accepted. Mr. Caldwell will
begin his duties at once.

The post authorized the finance of-
ficer to send $25 to the" Red Crqps
flood relief fund, ' several members
stressing the need of immediate action

to relieve the suffering of the flood

Twics as Many Births as

Deaths.
I JJhrec times as many births as
deaths were reported in Concord in
April, a surrey of a report sent to
the State Bureau of Vital Statistics
kg W AI. Sherrill, registrar for Con-

cord. shows.
During the mouth twenty-seveu

births and nine deaths were reported

to AJr Sherrill, eighteen of the births
having occurred Ip April Hud all of the
deaths occurring that month. The
other birtlm reported during the month
occurred in previous monthsf but had
not been reported.

A survey of the report shews furth-
tothut ihere was an increase in males
over females as a result of births/aud
deaths for the month, —Fifteen of the
new babes were males, it is shown,
while only thjfe of the deaths were
those of ma!e£
4 Only one Illegitimate birth was re-
ported. this being a colored baby, and
amr three colored* births in all were

total for births was not com-
plete for the city,- Mr. Sherrill stated-
¦in di.,cussing the repiort, as only four
doctors and two mid wives submitted
reports. .... .victims. ,

Joe Best and were ap-
pointed on a\ committee -to purchase
cigars and cigarettes for U.T. Lee and
his helpers. Mr. Lee brought three,
rides to' Concord several days ago,
part of the proceeds having been given
to the [tost, aud the cigars and cigar-

ettes were ordered^ split to him and
his aides as a mark of appreciation
for the interest he has taken in the
Legion and its work.

Commander Sherrill reported that
he bad sent a letter to W. IV. Alorris,
W. W. Flowe and Dr. R. 51. King in

behalf of the post, expressing ap-
preciation-for their kindness in giving
free of churge the lot for the rides.

v Members of the post voted to con-
tinue the practice of holding two
meetingsVach month, although in the

past only one meeting has been held
each month during the summer sea-
son. Attendance during the year has
been good and it was the concensus
of opiiiion that the semi-monthly

meetings have been responsible to a
large degree for the excellent attend-
ance. '

WANTS MERCHANTS
TO CO-OPERATE IN

TRAFFIC MATTERS

Police Chief Asks Merchants
Not to Park Their Cars on
Union Street Throughout

* the Dav.
Chife of I’olice I>. A. Tnlhirt, whose

duty it is* til supervise truffle regula-
tions in the city, asks the ctxqieration
of mefcauts in his enuqiaign to relieve
Union Street of unnecessary traffic.

Several days ago Chief Talbirt start-
ed a drive against "double" , parking
and as a result fewer cars are now
being parked in the middle of the
improved still further, in the opinion
of the police officers, and he asks mer-
chants to aid him in this matter.

"I want to ask merchants, not to
park their cars in front of their places
of business all day,” Chief Talbirt
stated. "Several merchants have dis-
cussed this matter with me and have
agreed to (have their curs ut. home or
park them in the rear of their stores.

"I feel certain other merchants Will
agree to this plan. They can be driven
to their places of business by relatives
or friends who can tafke the car buck
home, or they cun find ample room in
the rear for all-day parking.

"There will 'be less need for ‘double'
parking if we can get rid of these
cars which are not used for several
hours but which take up much needed
space in the business district."

Talbirt stated that the cam-
paign against "double" parking has
.:eeu successful ami predicted even less
congestion if merchants will cooperate
with him as suggested.

fi-Cancer led the list in death causes,

three of the nine deaths being attribut-
ed to this malady. There were nb

influenza or pneurabuia deaths shown
in, the report ami only one death from
tabcrciilosis.

The following arc the babies re-
ported. with the exception of the one
illegitimate:

White.
, A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wade J.

Fray March 21st.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Homer .T.

Calloway March 19th.
; A son to .Mr. and Airs. Clias. W.
Calloway, January 23rd.

A daughter to sfr. and Airs. W.
AI. Starnes Jajntnry Btli. ~

, A son to Air. and Airs. Jaine* T.
Kennedy July 10, 1920.

A son to Air, aud Mrs. Albert W.
Phillipp June 26, 1020.

A daughter to Air.- and Airs. ¦W.
Jjpwder September 30, j926.

A son to Air. and Airs. Homer 11.
Hollinger April 2nd.
A son to Mr. aud Airs. P. D. Mor-
gan April 14th.
i A son to Mr. and Airs. Clarence
Host. Concord Route 3. at Concord
Hospital, April 13th.

A son to Mr. and Airs. Robert L.
¦Dick. Jr.. April 22nd.^
; A daughter to Air. and Airs. Alay-

lon Lowder April 26th.
|A daughter to Air. and Airs. George

Sloop April 20th.
' .A daughter to Air. and Airs. Itay

Hopkins April 21st.
. A daughter to Air. and Airs.’John

P. Roberts April. 18th.
A daughter to Jlr. and Aire. Wnllgee

I’. JWS-lowe April 10th. .' ,
A,sou to Air. and Airs. Roy Lee

Horton April 15th.
A 'daughter to Mr. and Airs. Ja».

Robert Cagle April Bth.
A daughter, to Air. and Airs. Hazel

A. Allred April sth.

A son to Air. aud Airs. Jos. C.-
Sluart March 3rd.

A-son to Air, and Airs. Claud A.
Smith April stli.

A daughter to Air. aud Airs. Geo.
Jordan Wilson April Bth.

A daughter to Mr. and Airs. Sam
P. Cagle April Bth.

A Kon to Air. and Mrs. William F.
l’igg April 23rd.

Colored.
A ion to Haywood and Georgia

Weak.s April 17th.
A daughter to Dallas and Florence

Boat Alarcli 25th.

(Five Divisions Wiflf mfif
*

. Each Will Make Drive for
r Funds For Budget.

Th« campaign to- raise pece»?aty
’ funds the ensuing year lor the Y. it.
C. A. will be staged in Coneortl Tues-
day ami Wednesday, May 17th and
18th, it was announces today by Dr.

jT. N. Spencer, chairman of the cam-
paign committee.

j 'lf is the pm (if the executive com-
' complete the drive in two
I days. It was not announced whit
the budget for this year would be bit
full details of the drive, with the
amount to be collected and the canvas-
sers,' will be given -within a few day*,
it was said.

Those making the' canvass will be
divided into the land, sea, air, sub-
marine and lied .tjross divisions, with
h mayor ami three captains, in each
division. The majors and the captaiks
willbe named within a few days.

There will be a dinner at the “X,’’
Monday evening. May 18, at 8:16
o'clock at which, time the canvassers
will meet for instructions in making
the drive and to secure the necessary
materials for taking the names of the
contributors.

The . following named men aye on
the executive committee: I). B. CoJ-
trane, W. R. Odell, H. I. Wobdliouse,

C. A. Cannon, C. B. Wagoner, (J. L.
Patterson, L.T. Hartsell, Jr., F. C.
Xiblock. A. R. Hoover. J. B. BherriD,
G. K. Kestlcr, Dr. VK. C. Houston,
Ia D. Coltrauc, Sr, A. 8. (Well, \V.
W. Flowe, A. B. Davis, C. W. Swing,
W. G. Caswell, J. A. Cannon, F, J.
Haywood, T. H. C. Barn-,
hardt, Sr., A. F. Hartsell, C. F.
Ritchie, A. R, Howard, A. S. Webb,
E. T. Canon.,J. W. Cannon, Jr, J. J,
Boruhardt. E. Sajivain, J. F. Cauuoh,
W. M. Linker, J. G. Parks, A. E.
Harris, P. G. Shertnimly. G. B. 1-ewig,
A. L. Brown, Dr. T. B. Dr.
J. C. Rowan, Rev. U. M. Courtney,
Rev. W. C. Lyerly, Rev. C. 11. Young-
blood, Rev. M. R. Gibson, and Rev.
I<. A. Thomas.

St&nflf Id-Charlotte tircult Is Com-
’

pleted.
Albemarle Press.

A new long distance teleplwnc cir-
cuit has recently been constructed
from Charlotte to Stanfield. The new
line comes through the rich farming,
trucking and poultry raising sections
between Charlotte and this county.

High grade service Is now available
from Charlotte to Allen, Cabarrus,
Midland, laanst and Stanfield.

Thr_ improvement in expected to
prove a eonvenience to the fanners in
this section, ns well as to the mer-
chants and business interests in Stan-
ly ami Mecklenburg.

The Amenities of Journalism in Stanly
County.

Albemarle Press.
in a recent issue ol The Stanly

News-Herald, published in this city,
the editor, Andrew Columbus Honey-
cutt, who is, by the way, president

tff the North Carolina Press Associa-
tion, writes a very "touching” edi-
torial headed "AYhose Business?”

"Strange how we are all inclined
to attend to the other fellow’s busi-
ness, instead of our own," says the
editorial in which be refers to g well
known wouign evangelist, Ainiee Netu-
ple McPherson, bobbing her hair, and
his recent episode of catting down »

weeping willow tree “to keep from
dying from influenza,” which was car-
ried as a news stoijr in The Press.
"Whose business is it if, Ainiee bobs
her hair, as long ns she accords oth-
ers the right to wear theirs long?
And whose business is it if we cut or
remove any tree or shrub in our
yard?” the editorial continues.

The Press has always tried to give
its many readers the news. When
anything strange or unusual happens.
It is news—and it then "becomes our
busines" to get it.

~

Os course the newspaper men did
not expect Aimee McPbenson to noti-
fy then, when she had her beautiful
auburn hair bobbed. It was their
business to find out the best they
could. Neither &§&&&&.ex-
pect Andre# Columbus Htineyeult to
notify them about his "cutting down
ti|* weeping willow tree to Keep from

. « . , -'/At- it

Children in Nazareth Home.
Rev. W. C. Lyerly, pastor of Trin-

ity Reformed Church, returned Fri-
da&fmm Nazareth Orphans Home at
CreSeHit, Rowan County, where lie
(attended a meeting- of the. Boats! of
-Managers of the Home. Mr. Lyerly
said that there were 4!> children in
jibe Home. He said the matron and
pmfctant matron resigned and that no
fine iihd been named for their places.

MR§, E. L. HATLEY
BURIED AT UNION ./' 3

CEMETERY TODAY
Died at the Concord Hospital

Laffe Friday Night After
Illness of Few Days—Four
Children Survive.

Funeral services for .Mrs. Lula M.
Hatley, aged 23. wife of K. I* Hatley,
of Kanuai>olis, who died Friday night
at j0:30 o'clock pit. the Coneord hos-
pital alter an illness of a few days,
were held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the home og W. D. Hatley. Rev.
W. L Uivenbark. pastor of West Con-
cord jja "Ist Church, conducted the
services end interment was. made in
Lilian, Cemetery.

Afire. Huttoy was a native of the
Rost MUI community. No. 1) Township,
anfl bora October 21, *1904. She
wag a daughter of the lute A. L. Hat-
ley, and Mrs. Hatley. For the last
few years she had made her home at
1258 North Fourth Street. Kununjiblis.

Site wgs a member of (lie Karst Baptist
< lmrt'h. of Kannapolis.

The deceased is survived by the fol-
lowing: her husband, four small chil-
dren, her mother, five brothers, James.
Clarence, Raplh. Alberta, and George
Hatley, all of Boat Mill: and three
sister*. Misses Viola. latnise ami Ts-ua !

Hatley, also of Boat Mill.

Bet urn Seised Auto to Owner. '
Sheriff R. V. Caldwell, Jr., reports

ty officers when John .Shoe wa*arrest-
ed and liquor was found in the car,

stated. Sbo«t

to trede hi* Ford for the gtrtetotoK

BENEFIT OF
; THt WAR MOTHERS

MONDAY - TUESDAY

“The
Unknown Soldier”

10c— —2sc

[Cahcord Theatre

V MOST COMFORTABLE
and

ECONOMICAL WAY I*o
TRAVEL
-•Is Via

SOUTHERN.
RAILWAY SYSTEM

Greatly Reduced Round Trip
Fates For Short Trips
Ask The Ticket Agent

¦ Saturday, May 7, 1927

e ‘ wont tear anywhere because the '

¦ '¦ stretch ¦
1 ABSORBS THE STRAIN/ - *

ALLSIZES FROM 36 TO 56
In Regulars, Slims and Stouts. Special— .

98c
, STRAWS

As light and cool to the head as Cooper's Knit Ath-
letics arc to the hotly.
Hats made in the latest approved block in Sennet,
Split Seri nit. Fancy Braids, with saw or Cable
edges, in every size and proportion. The fine satin
linings arid ventilated comfort leather sweat bands v
that are found ynlv ip Jiats of much higher price.

98c $2.98

PARKS - BELK CO.

SECURITY
Almost everyone has IBt
papers or documents
of special importance
that should not be
risked in. insecure
drawers or files. Birth Certificates

'The safe and conveni- Coijtracts
ent place tb keep them g**,
is a deposit box in our insurance Policies

vault. y [/&
.

. , , : . Marriage Certificates
A private box for your Mortgages
individual use may be Notes

rented'at small Cost. 'Wills

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

conxoud: w '¦

DCQ IVOOm

V • bedroom will be the result if you put a CONTINENTAL suite into
it. Hie designs are strictly modern and each piece is masterfully constructed, ib-

. 1 long anti satisfactory wear. We have the following finishes to select from:
French Putty, Dawn Cray and Heliotrope, Decorated Gray, lyory, Walnut, Shaded? *

Walnut, Decorated Walnut, Mahogany, an. Shaded Mahogany- V- ! i.• ; ,
| - '

V Vt • •- j*
UgV| I La ¦¦ » n M '

tmu - ii&rris rurmture wo.
| ffte Store That Satisfies and the Home Heantiful Furniture
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